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Dr. Sena’s article on “Tuberculosis of the Male Genital Organs” is 
very important, because the literature on tubercular affections of these 
organs is scanty as compared with the literature on tubercular affections 
of the lungs, pleune, peritoneum, lymphatic glands, bones, joints, me¬ 
ninges, and the skin. . J} 

Dr. Fowler’s article on the “ Surgery of Intrathoracic Tuberculosis 
is interesting and instructive. He reviews the subject from the Hippo¬ 
cratic era of the science and art of medicine up to the present date. 
Dr. Willard, in speaking of “Tubercular Infection of Superficial Glands,” 
says they are a constant menace to the system, and should be removed. 
During thirty years’ experience he is satisfied that the cases not subjected 
to operation for this disorder have become tubercular or have died in 
far larger proportion than the same number from whom the glands have 
been removed. . 

The general subject of the * ‘ Surgical Treatment of Tuberculosis 
was ably discussed. 

Dr. Cabot’s paper on “ Castration for Enlarged Prostate ” shows the 
mortality in 203 cases of 19.4 per cent. So high a death-rate for so 
slight an operation is surprising and requires an explanation. 

One of the most important articles in this volume of the Transaction* 
is the one on the “ Treatment of Traumatic Lesions of the Kidney, 
with Tables of 155 Cases,” by Dr. W. W. Keen. One of the leading 
features of the article is the attention given to partial nephrectomy. 
He insists on making an exploratory incision when symptoms are threat¬ 
ening, especially if there be marked'cvidence of hemorrhage. The tables 
show that secondary nephrectomy is nearly twice as fatal as primary 
nephrectomy. # . 

Dr. Roswell Park, on “ Surgical Infection,” contends that, since the 
inauguration of the so-called antiseptic era, and in our enthusiasm for 
combating infection from without, we have lost sight of a most impor¬ 
tant truth, which we cannot afford to disregard, namely, that in this 
enthusiasm for combating infection from without we have almost neg¬ 
lected, first, the recognition, and, second, the successful prevention of 
infection from within. Certain it is that in the majority of instances 
the latter (i. e., infection from within) is much more liable to ensue, and 
particularly in a class of cases where one is tempted, for one reason or 
another, to be less careful than he ought to be. 

If one reads Dudley P. Allen’s paper on the “ Effect of Anaesthesia 
upon Temperature and Blood-pressure,” he wjll find, by the observations 
made upon thirty-five dogs and eighty patients, that it will not do to 
disregard the loss of heat during prolonged operations. 

Dr. Joseph Ransohoff reports an interesting case of fibrosarcoma, with 
bone-formation. The tumor weighed eighteen pounds, and was situated 
on the postero-internal aspect of the right thigh. The tumor was success¬ 
fully removed and there was no recurrence one year after the operation. 

Dr. Mixter presents two brief articles: the first on “ Double Disloca¬ 
tion of the Jaw of Three Months’ Duration.” The patient had had 
puerperal convulsions, and since the convulsions she had been unable 
to close the jaw. Dr. Mixter describes an apparatus which he devised 
for reducing such dislocations, which acted admirably. The second 
article is on the “ Operative Treatment of Trifacial Neuralgia.” He 
reports three cases in which he has removed the Gasserian ganglion by 
the Krause-Hartley method. 
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„hSn,.f!!f0t re.p0rt? a 8u?c<?rful laparotomy and Kraske operation for 
bsence of rectum in an infant two days old. The author believes his 

ti^ for rtLfiF8t Whf1re a ]aParotom7 was combined with a Kraske opera¬ 
tion for the correction of imperforate rectum * 

In this volume of the Transaction, Dr. McFadden Gaston presents 
an artide on an Improved Method of Exploring the Thorax*” His 
method of making a trap-door opening in the chest-wall is an advanra 
upon methods hitherto adopted. »uvunce 

Dr. Rudolph Matos’s article on “The Surgical Peculiarities of the 
Negro is a book m lteslf. It shows the result of many laborious houre 
and any one who is interested in the comparative study of the negro 

read Pe“,!ttritieS *“ find advantaged 

SSriSSfrfrt J!le.^“rP‘d Foment toward the Flexor or Anterior 
Surface of the Wrist. This article contains a number of photographs 

toKghTwSt 7 !hows tlie deformity which 

•ind>k^nk'tre3tAViU<lrd’S?5ntge“'ray akiagraphs of tubercular knees 
;,‘k,°dn I6 7eI7 interesting.. The skiagraphs of the tuber- 
“l” ,"eES demonstrate that the use of the Rontgen rays for the pnr- 

1 Thh vd‘lT0S1S S"d .f,?;at,"ent I3 of the greatest practical value. P 
lirJUJ , ends with a lengthy and interesting report of Dr. S H 
Weeks, who was the delegate to the British Medical .Association This 

be commended to students of surgery,,”,! eon’ 

aeons y aad S°Uad surSlca! ideas advanced by our leading sur- 
s • _ g.w:s. 

°F SKI‘V Diseases axd Syphilitic Affections, in 
photo-hthochromes from models in the Museum of the Saint Louis Hos- 

p.tal, Pans. By Peskier, Fodbnier, Tenneson, Hallopeau, Du 

Castel Fedlard, and Jacquet; edited by J. J. Pringle. Parts X 

B Sadde^,ni897.(RCbn,an P“bUslliDB Company) and Philadelphia (W. 

vuuruier; "Paget’s Disease of the Nipple,” by J Darier fan 

and Wrm” ln-TUr * i,.“. Trofkic Ulcers of the Had 
Breast “Tv A’ Jac?“w:., Syphilitic Chancre of the Face and 
bv Du oil .?Sn‘er: ‘ HJdroic Erythema of the Hands and Lips,” 

a p tcl. Pigmentary byphiloderm” (of the side of the neck 

fofdthervnL haad“fr^ ,by,G-Bandouin; “ Molluscum Contagiosum >! 
(of the vulva and thighs), by G. Baudouin; “ Vascular Nmvtm Verru- 

(vU5ple,and ^gniarlydistributed),byE.Gaucher; 

The list of d- 03,8 VeStlme,,tuJnT with Pigmentation,” by L. Jatmnct. 
Il?„ £ dlsea3€3 enumerated shows the scope of the Alias. Some are 

diced ?h‘ 6 °there a.re common; all are equally well repro- 
d"“d; Tketextm some cases is brief; in others lengthy and valuable 
as a contnbution to the subject, as in the article by Darier referred to 

L. A. D. 
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Peronin.—Dn. M. EnEttSON states that this drug occurs as a dirty-white, 

bulky, fine powder, without odor, but of bitter taste, with difficulty soluble 

in cold, hut readily in hot water. It is insoluble in acids, concentrated 

alcohol, and chloroform. Chemically it is benzyl-morphine chloride 
NO, HC1). Sixteen instances of its use are reported: acute bronchial catarrh, 

five- chronic bronchial catarrh, three; pulmonary tuberculosis, fire; and 
whooping-cough, three. In general, the results as a cough sedative were 

favorable. For adults the dose is from one-sixth to one-third of a grain 

four times daily, in syrup, as a powder, or in tablets or cachets. Its bitter 

taste should be concealed, and it should be prevented from giving rise to 
burning sensations in the throat. Its use did not affect the appetite, circula- 

tion, or general condition. It diminishes the amount of expectoration, but 

without hindering its expulsion. On the whole, it appears to be a valuable 

substitute for morphine. It quickly cures acute bronchitis. It improves the 

cough-irritation, expectoration, and sleep in chronic bronchitis and pulmo¬ 

nary tuberculosis. It does not injure in any way the digestion. It is not 

poisonous, even after long-continued use. The only exception to this was 

found in a two-year old child, who showed drowsiness. Most excellent 

results were obtained in one instance of hysterical cough, and in three of 

whooping-cough.—Therapeuluche MonaUhefle, 1897, Heft xi. S. 591. 
[For all that this report is favorable, the essential fact at issue is not dis¬ 

cussed: how much and in what way is this preferable to other salts of mor- 

phine?—B. W. W.] 

Creosote Carbonate.—Des. Paul Jacob and Hans Nobdt present the 

results of their use of this drug, 103 cases of pulmonary tuberculosis having 

been under observation. They state that earlier creosote preparations were 

objectionable from their disturbing the gustro-intestinal tract, diminishing 
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